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Ill'HHIAX KMIIARHY WILL

COOPKItATt: WITH All.lTH

WASHINGTON, U. O., March 18
Tho Russian Ambassador BikhmeteC
who repudiated the Bolihevlkl last
N'ovembor, now denouncea tho ac
orptanre by llnnln of the German
terms and aaya the ambastay will en.
dravor to advocate cooperation with
tho Allies.

HUNS SIZE

AMEfiKAN

MM
LONDON, March 18. 8paalsh and

Swlsa Ambaiaadbra at Berlin fcava
been directed by Germany to Inform
the United States that Germany will
proceed with menurea agalait 'the
American property in Germany In
the ism. proportion that haa Man
taken agalnit Qerman property aare.- .i.Thera la a nuaoroa nmea aa muca ;

.German property in tha UltCVtatoa'. .
aa Amarieaa.proeriy,;in ueamaay. v
Mostly Btahdard Oil property, ther
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HQVAIIIILK RBOAMMNa ANNKXA.

TIOK OP RVWilAN TKftfUTORY

IN PIUKIKB8M BKTWKRN MIL.
TARY UCADKSk) AND aVIll
HKAD0.

WASHINGTON. V. C, March 18.
Berloua dlfareacea between tho Ger
man civil government and the mill
tary leaden over the plan of the gen
eral aUff to aaaex the Ruaalan Dal-tl- c

provlacea are reported la an of.
flclal dlipatch baaed upon German
newapaper reporla received here from
Prance. Tba dtepatca. aaya:

"A crowa eouacn.at which were
preaent Emperor William, Marahat
lllndenburg, Count ven Hertllng and
many notable perabaagea haa been
held to deliberate upon varloua quae,

tloaa rotative to tha eonclualoa of
peace with Rueata, to the ofer made
the emperor of the dual crown of
Courjand and anally to tho afalra
of Rumania aad Ptalaad. It appear
that aorloua dlffereacea have arisen
bctwecs the aaaJorMwsf thralck.w t .

trt headquartera on the other.

quecnoDi oi me recimcayoo oi mo
fronilara of Poland. The cenaral
tUff BUpported by the right dealrea
the Immediate aolutlon of all thete
problema In a manner favorable to
Germany. The civil government
which conildera the preaeat altuatlon
far from atabie pretera to temporue,

SADDEATH

AT HOSPITAL

ON SATURDAY

YOUNG OIRL DIK8 OX WHAT WAH

TOMAYK UKKX HER WKODING

WAV. CAMK PROM MKDFORO

TO MARRY KbANATH MAN.

To be called by the grim reaper
on tba day on which aha waa to have
bean married waa tha unusually aad
fate rr Mlse Dorothy Baker who
came here from Medfprd a few daya
ago villathe Intention of Wadding
Pred Carrlch, a mil employee at
Worden. Miss Baker waa III on her
arrival here and waa taken to the
Klamath Hospital where ahe passed
away on Saturday afteraoon. Her
alckneaa waa caused from a compiles,
tlon of trouble

Mum Baker waa twanty-tw- o year
of age aad waa tha daughter of H.
H. Baker of Medfdrd. Tha body waa
taken there yesterday and Interment
will take place there today,

DAHIY AIM CfaOtMl WOMC

A Rod CroH beait eaterUlnment
vr.ia gtvaa at Dairy ItMay night at

biea' tarings of lll.Sl wag m'.x.. . &. . .. .1an. nn in w rmmi iy- -

County cao6l.iuH'.eaat K
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tvlrtaaurer Leslie Rogers.'
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MfKHIPP, WITH HOMK GUARD

AND TROOPH HAVK PUT HTOP

TO DINORDKRH. ALL TRAIN

ARRIVALH ARK KNAMINKD.

BT. MARIKS, Idaho, March 18.
Sheriff Noland and Adjutant Moody
aaslated by the Home Guard have
begun the roundup of tho I. W. W.
In Beuowaa County by going to
Pernwood, a ptaco said to be popu
lated moat entirely by members of
thla organisation.

No disorder haa been reorted
since Friday. All arrival on the
traina are examined cnreruny ana
new members of the Home Guard
are being rapidly enrolled.

MAJOR SARGENT

MAY SOON GO

TO FRANCE

MAN WKLL KNOWN HKRK, NOW

RKCOQNIXKD AH OXK OF NA-

TION'S FORKMOHT STRATE-

GISTS NOW IN WAR COLLI-XiK- .

The Dally Princeton Ian, published
at Princeton university, reports In
Ita-lss- of March 4, the transfer or
Major II. II. Sargent of Medford, to
the war college, with prospect or
work In France. The article follews:

"An unexpected order has Just
been received by Major Sargent, de-

tailing, him to the war college tn
Washington with the prospect of be
Ing sent later to Prance. Major Bar
gent will probably leave at tho end
of thla week or the beginning of next
week, but, in the' meantime, wltl con.
tlnue bis duties aa comandant of the
Princeton R. O. T. C.

"Major Sargent has for n long tlmo
been recognised aa one of America's
foremost strategists, and an order
detailing him to some Important posi

tion haa been expected by many.
Well-know- n for hla military books
and particularly for hi work on tho
campaign of Napoleon. Major Sar-

gent haa a reputation thruout the
country aa an authority on strategy
and tactlca. In fact, an article ap-

peared In one of the Chicago paper
laat fall auggeatlng him aa the man

able possible to solve the allied prob.
lew."

Major Sargent Is well known by
many of the older residents of Klam-

ath County, having been stationed
for a time at Fort Klamath. Ho

married a sister of. Ivan D Luclan
B., and Captain O. C. Applegnto.

SPRING LAKK HAS 1I1G

THRIFT STAMP MEKTIXG

Two car. loads of Klamath Palls
Thrift Stamp enthusiast attended
the Thrift Btanfp meeting held at
tha Spring Lake school house Satur-
day evening.

fine oatrlotlc program was pro
vided by the atudanta and talks on J

tba Thrift Stamps were made by Mlis.... m - j nf . A .
I

saaa wens, n. n. vunuar i
Deltsti, It la reported that the peo

pla In that dutrict ire unuauauy m- -

niaiif la tha ''babyc bonds'! of
Uncle lals and that tha sale of tba
stamp will be pusbad vigorously in
that section.

KIAMATH M
BUYS SHI
H SYSTEM

RLHIDKXTH OF FORT KL.1MATII

TAKK .OVKIt LITTLK SHASTA

IKLKI'HONK (XIMPANY. XlJtV
- TOLL LINK IIKTWK1..N IIOIIUIH

AND MT. HKIIIIO.V.

fcAN FRANCISCO, Mj-vI- i 18.
Ti.r railroad commlsclou lias authori-
zed the Llttlo Slinsta Tel'inliour Com- -
ptmy, nldo known a tli-- j M(.r,taitu;-Utilt- o

Valley Telophone Ct.iupuny. to
ce'.l 10 J, H. Hewlg, Josepli V. Hisslg

'mU Augusta M. HcshIr, win in the
Klamath . Telephone, nr.il Telegrmi'i
Company, the former compsiiy's

line from MonUsuo to
Siskiyou county. Tho Klam-

ath company Is alio DJti-oiUe- to
hi r.d and operate a lo'w Ihtnnco
line batwoen Dorrb auJ Mount lie

for toll service.
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FAIR TREATMENT TO FARM.

KRH IN RULINGS ON COMMOIK

ITIES. AGAINST HIGH BALAH-- I

ED OFFICIALS.

SALUM, Or., March 18. Objec
tions to the treatment being accord-

ed the farming 'classes In government
rulings relative to commodities were
voiced at the last meeting of the
Turner'Grange. The grangers agreed
that the farmers have not been fulrly
dealt with, particularly relative to
tho potato market and hold that rul-
ings of this year will not encourage
a big crop next year.

A resolution was adopted disap-

proving tbe high price of farm ma
chinery, binding twine and other
farm necessities. Among other reso.
lutlons adopted was one favoring the
lowering of tho price of wheat flour
substitutes as far as consistent with
the welfare of the country. A reso-

lution to oppose high salaries for of-

ficial was adopted.
The grangers decided to oppose

the appointment of u county ngrlcul-turl- st

for tho coming cnr. It waa
decided the money could better be
spent for good loads and community
welfare.

A call for. fourteen men haa been
Issued by the Local Exemption Board
to answer tbe last, call made for the
Army from the Selective Draft. It
is expected that from the fourteen
men summoned, a total of seven will
be secured with which to All tha local
quota. This quota la to All the call
made recently for 95,000 men. The
summons went forward today and
the men were, notified to appear on
March j9th.

MO ANT

CAPTURE

MAD E N

NEW YORK

FASHIONABLE MEN AND WOMK.V

ARK ARRESTED FOR COXXEO

TION WITH SUSPICIOUS DEAL-

INGS WITH FOREIGN DIPLO.

MATH.

HAVK IIKKN TURNED OVER TO

IMMIGRATION OFFICERS. HAD

SECURED "LOAN" OP THRKK

THOUSAND DOLLARS PROM

IIERXHTORFF.

NEW YORK, March 18. Two men
and two women or foreign blrtbx
Baron Henri Debelhllle, Madam De.
ulna.Pavldovltich Btorch. Mrs. Elisa
beth Nox, Count Robert Clalrman,
living In a fashionable quarter here
have been arrested and turned over
to tbe immigration authorities for
deKrtatton.

They are alleged to have had a
code correspondence with diplomatic
and high officials In tbe foreign gov

ernment and are apparently connect-

ed with activities in behalf of the
onemy.

Mrs. Nox has already admitted get
ting 3,000 from Count BernstoraT

aa n loan."

ENGINEERS WILL UK

EXCHANGED FOR GUNS

PEKING, March 18. Engineers
George Kyle of Portland and Puraell
en pt n rod recently are safe and well
and are being held In northern Hon-n- n

for a ransom of seventy rifles.
Government representatlvea are

thru missionaries with the
I bandits and It U believed that the re--

le&se or tne men win ne eneciea soon.

OPERATES THIS MORNING

Gust Suderlund underwent an op-

eration this morning at the Klamath
Hospital for appendicitis at the handa
of Dr. Warren Hunt. He is reported

.to have rallied splendidly from the
ordeal.

The mem called are: Clarence V.
Mustard, Sacramento, C. V, Moody,
Malta, N. D. Mlllalogsonlos, Klam-

ath Palls, M, Madison, Klamath Palla,
Earl Richards, Chatfleld. Minn, Frank
Beck, Ashland, Jama Arejcl, Merrill.
O. B, Cornish, KUmath Falls, Peter
Borlch, Klamath PeUi. Dvld, O,

Bllia, Mountain Home. Idaho.
Qutnton, OkU.,.CarBvPer

son. DodgervWe, Mich., 0. M..UwU,
'jJV

Chlloquln, K.'M. unrra.'AiavBM,
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